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IWEATHER:SLO%'S:;UP

WORK: ON NET;-'CjVM'

. Hail'eather;"'is handicapping" xvark-':
meu'onstructing the nclv<..n>amdrlal
aru>'ory-gymnasium oh West'' <Uniier-
sity av<)'»ue. F<xcavating.cou'tl>iuas asi

'apidlyas conditio)>s permit; a<»d'work
should be well along', bofors.Winter<
The building is to be. Itniehed:;t)y'Aug.-.
ust 1, of next year .uhder "the te'vms
of the contract„
. Work during the past,iveek, has.

been cei>tars@ .on. excav<>tloui and'.
on'rectingforiu 'oards. An, outside

tower for pouring caner'eta is gaingI
uy at yreseut aud:tool'<shells arc,be- 1
ing erected to hause. equipment dur-
ing wet %esther.

M. C. cooley, Spokane, is'ontrac-
tor for the job. Ha'iao Is buililli>g
tha new gymnasium 'at Washingtbn.
State college.

!

VANDALS SEAT OREGON '-

: TWICE IN IS'YEARS
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., WhiCII ""SerVeS 5~it'?
There was something audaciously romantic about the ttnyI

sailing v'essel,'voyaging out into the unknown. Something': that 'stirred'he; imagination as the'owerful ocean liniet,
ploughing its way'thru the waves could never do, until

one''-,recallsthe .vastness of the service that the bigger ship.
renders hunianity.

'e

find a.striking analogy between the two vessels an4;.
our own Nation-Wide. institution. Twenty-.five. years

ago'eiwereonly a small country store, serving a-community
, of, less than a thousand. Now we have jn successful opera- .

tion 885 Stores dotted over the country from Maine..tq'
California, serving millions of people.-

Even as the huge ocean liner serves bettir
than the tiny ship, so'ur stuyendoui

re'ourcesenable us to serve the. homes of 'a
Nation instead of merely a smsjl country town.

win in 1924 Oregon had piled uy 237
points to Idahos 72

This year, with all . "Oregon 'inx"
talk rightfully- done awuy with,'he
twa school>f 'are starting'ut au. a
new foatb'all record.- Of course the
past sta>ids but-in, the future na one
can say that Fate; or any. other force,
has 'decided thht.Idaho faatbal) teams
always shall'be fprced to bow before
teams from. Jlregau. Oregon will be
ona of Idaho'a toughest gam'cs this
year but tha Vandals are going ta
Eugene wfth an even chanc'e for vic-
tory;

Here ara all of the Oregon-Idaho
scores since the iwa schools first met.
They give the cold figure but nat thc
whale story of games wan only to be
lost when'.'unlucky, breaks.'ent'nto
Oregon touchdowus:

Ore. Ida.
1901 ''i '

0
1906 - ..:.....i.......'.................'...<12-0
1907 '...............:....;.'................216
1908;................'...:.......,...28 21
1909 .......'........................:.....22
1910 ....;...';..'..:.....;,..................29'
1911 .......;:.:.;.....:........:..........;..3

'

1913.........................................270
1914,................,......;....'.;......13. 0
191b ...................,...................196
1917 ...........................................140
1919 .;.....,.................'...........'....27'ii
1920 .....,.....................................137
1921 .;.......................................,7 7
1922 .........;....'....,.........,..;......3
1923 ...;......;;............................0 0
1924 --........................;....;.......0 13
1926 .;..........................„..............0 6

Total scores '................237 91

Research Undertaken'ere
for 'Western Pine. Grow-

er's 'n 'Bur"'.bility
I

Faictors: '.that . affect the ilurability
of.. <Paudasac pine, commonly culled
wcstarni;-yellow yiue, . and 'estern
whih <pine,',the two: principal Idaho

,tvc'cs <ns'ed",fpr',lumber, >tin ba deter-
mined in 'a,'.research'roject to be un-
dertaken .at'.the Idaho school of for-
estry,-this.. year, it is announced by
Dv. E, F+ Hubert, professor. of forest
yvaducteiat tha, school. Most .af tba
research work will be done by Ber-
nard A. Anderson, a graduate of the
Univereity - pf . Washington sebo<)l of
favastvy in,tha class of 1927, whb
comes to.:Idaho >)udcv, a fellawshl'p
provided by the Western Ping Nanu-
f»ctuvcrs'ssociation, seeking facts
ca»cev»lug lvaad preservation.

ln ihe research project, Dr. Hubert
explains, thc toxicity af hat and cold
water extracts af woo<1 will be tested
ta determine if there is iu the ti>u-
bev any toxic matter.that in salutiau
would kill 'ungus growth. Aiiathcr
phase of tha pvaiact 'will be ta sce
whether ordinary lciln drying of tim-
ber will: farce aut'ny volatile pro-
<lucts that might be useful iu resist-
ing the tungi, When wood ls heated
ta".180 degrcc<s, which Ls tha casa

in'<il'n<drying; civtaiu volatile matters
camo'aff, . The research leaders want
ta: know if to 'leave these 'olatile
»i» ttar's in the wood would help ta
pvSVa'nt decay.

A., yi.eccdent in the kiln drying
-pha>ia'f the st>)<ly is found iu recent
axpciriments with ivestaru red cedar.
In-studies with this wood thc school
of .forestry fauml that lain drying
wss a factor 1» making the wood
more'urable.

i

weve served with refreshments iu the
dining room.

Mr.,a»d:Mr's. 'Silva aml Iva. Silva
of Sha8haue,weve, luncheon guests of
Pi Sigma Rha Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Larry Bayle,.Havill,
>verb dinner guests of Sigma Alpha
L<'ps!lan Saturday'vening..

Sigma Alpha Epiilan cutartained at
dinner sunday iu honor af several B.
A, E. sisters. Those present,. w<irc:
Mrs. Harry Hve»u, naa Hister Yast,
Misses Jesse Lec Hall, Florence Tay-
lor, Dorothy Hawertau,. Nllriam Haw-
ertau, aud Sauama Stcelc.

1>fr..Reua Vauks was a luncheon
guest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Mon-
day n'aau.

Fvaulc Grady, Evavati. Lewis, Evev-
eit Best, and Ott Gavduav of tha M'pu-

tana State,faatball squad ware diuucv
guests of Sigma Chi I<'viday.

Neil Nelson, Spokane,: aud,Bert
Pvafitt, Gcui, Idaho, were >vcek cnd
guests of Sigma Chi.

M. V. Iieauard of Jlaise, state chai>1-
1st au<1 Id<>ha graduate, uml Ral)art
Pratt ai Haisc, state food inspector',
were dinnev guests of Phi Delta
Theta Satuvd<>y.

Port Arthur was a guest of Plu
Delta Theta over the wack en<L

Sigma Nu auuauuces the pledging
of Join> John.;on, Coeur d'Alcuc and
Otto Drown, Ifcuagg.

Dean J. F. Messenger w>is a dinner
guest of Sigma Nu, Sun<lay evening.

<.<I

Society last week-'eud was. liecidefliy,
brilliaut as'p>uyarcd with thc social
activities t)f thc foregahig weeks. Tl>a

Phl Gaits Theta>deuce aud thc Data
reception were tha twa

highlight)i)'vid<ty

night. "'The 13ig Parade",
showing at tha Keuwarthy, still af-
tractad a great many. t

Sati>vday night was especially gap
with "house dances gitau by Sigm@
Chi, Beta Theta Pi, aud Sigma N,
and an all college daucasut/thc 131 e
Bucket .

Perhaps we can blaiuc bad ivaath-
er" far the fact that the social cele
dar does uat indicate a very live
coming wcck-cml. Sa fav, tha a>11

thing scheduled is the Alpha 'ad
Omega pledge dance on October 7.,

Oct. 7 Alpha Tau Omega pledge,
dance.

Oct.'l I'acuity Women's dinner
1)arty

Oct.'14 Delta Chl dance.
Beta Chl dance

Oct. If) 'mega Alpha pledge
dunce.

Gamma Phl Beta du>ice.

Friday evening, Phi Delta Theta
entertained its freshmen at a yladg<)
<lance., Patrons aud patranesscs wcr'c
Dean Peru>eal French, Dean aud Mvs.
Ivan C. Crawford, aml Ted Turner.

The following g>iasts'ere present:
Mary Thomas, Josephine Braadwatcv„
Josephine Brassard, Hatty Eastman,
Katharine Hahn, Vivicnue Nasheq,
I>ucillc ~Haddock, Helen McCauucll,
Helen Wheeler, L<stclic Jaues, Ma>.tic
McMastcr, E<thel Laffcrty, Navthg
Adams, Vesta Long, Jasephiufl
Thompson, Jean Hawlius, Caroline
Parker, Peggy Haga, Alice Rutlan<l,
Clarice Audersau, 'Janet EIawkiusc-
Clara Kail, Nary King, Dorothy Hall, I

Elizabeth Smith, Gussia Mahcr, Mary
(Ellen 'Adams, Nadaline Yca, Evalyq

Emahclsev, Jane Maxwell, George Aun I

Brown, Louise Du»lup, L<"leauar Jack-
son, Lulu Payne, Elizabeth Duuu,
Ha)>a Began, Josephine Standahl Bci.-
ty lVilsan, Peggy Boche, Navy Nuvt
phy, Thelma McGinnis,, Ruth I.aur-
ence. '.Other guests were the Messrs

~ 1Anderson, and Hvigham.

Sigma Chi entertained iu honor of
its ple<lges ut an informal dance Sat-
urday evening, Ociabcv 1, at the

'chapter house. A short skit, "What
a Difference One Week M<>1<as", de-
picti»g the trii)ulatiau of a pledge, I

was presented during iutermiisian by
thc up'perclassnlcu.

P<>trans aud l)atrauesses were: Mr.
an<1 Mvs. C. A. Hagau, Dr. a»d Mv<>.
I,. E. II)>'bert, ail'cl: Nr. 'arid 'is. D,
Du Sault. 0

Tha foilawihg werc guesbs: Kather-
ine Pcnco, Helen Taylav, Lucille
DcI'Ia>t, Margaret Haga, Jeanne Baw-
lins, Gauivcve Pcw, Marie Jahusaii;
Anne McMa)>igle, Na.ry I.au Crave>v,
Bcairirc Brawn, Laura Clark, l'iiary
Willis, Anne Buvuq, Virginia Ncvril
am, Dorothy Taylor, Jane Raid. Ber-
nice Parish, Connie NcClcad, Made-
liuc Cope, Estilla Jones, Eleanor
Hanger, Jean Callette, Flildcgvade
Wauaua. Virginia Alley, Clca Dccke>l
Josephine Raihrhild, Marjorie Mcl
Naughian, Margaret Dicke»sa>i, Nevq
Bier, F<y»al.te Guthrie, 7ae May
Oliver, Elalcn Wheclrv, I.eah Tattle,
Rat,h F<ishcr, Elsie Gcddcs, Pauline
Ral>y, Helen Dauplass, Juanita hitch-
on, Ruth Remsbavg, F<lavc»co Siauei,
Esther Pearcy, Alice Waldvap, lielc»>
Hunter, Dorothy Messenger aud Grace
Dawsa».

Many a seemingly successful mau
awes it all ta his wife's father.

Keep yallr eyes au tha huu>bio'.ma'n
perhaps he is lyiug law <>r tha yur
pose ai'umbling y<ou.,

Misery loves com'pauy,'ut nat any
mare than happiness does.

\
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New Home of.

-:.=J ANT 2 EN'S =:,

-=:SHOE SHOP-::
=: 522 Main Phone" 4456 ==
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Before .coming to " college shc
thought the e>id df.a 'perfect day was
sunset. Now shc knows ii,'s sunrise.

IP

It js true love if it endures after
hearing har describe 82,943 different
things as "perfectly'recious." g,. j.=,,o

«-««<c

MAROXI OLSON
HERE ON 28TH

Taco Pairs Wilt,
Wear'6 Months

~<Iha Lilies of thc 'lcl<l" ta Be
I'layed by AH Sitar Cast

Marani Olsan a»d a cast of well
lcuawi> players will put on an Eng-
lish comedy, "Thc I.ilies of the Field,"
at tha Kc>iwavthy theatre on October.!
28, Janet Young, Dorothy . Adams,
Fyvau Faggcv and Leuara Tlmtcher!
are included in the list of stars.

The seat sale will begin in about
a, wack. Seats downstairs and the
first rows in the balcony will 1)c $1.90
an<1 the vast $1.00.

This is the tliivd 'yea>'int the Mur-
al, Du<'«< r « F

ta Moscow by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club.

Aviliur Ficke ives a guest of Sigma
Nu over tba weck-eml. Hc is teach-
ing i» Cattanwaad schools this year.

Guy V. Williams, was u guest of
Sigma, Nu, Sc>tunl<>y ami Sun<lay. Hc
is employed i)y tba Ruilcdge Timber
company at Coeur d'Alcna at the
prcsout lime.
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New Colors
New Patterns
50c, 75c, $1.00

<I<<if
of itl Two pairs pf

this .rich, fine 'texturcdPhosiery
will wear half n year I This hosiery
of irresistible charm and beauty is
built to WEAR'and DOES wear.

Cadets are SCIENTIHCALLY
STRENGTHENED 'and REIN-
FORCED, and the tops are made

strong to .r'esist garter strain.
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4 HPORTRAITS THAT PLEASE 'H
H 4
4 'ur I~odak Finishing is the Best '

OH
H

Sterner Photo Studio
H 521 S. Main', Dial 4931
H H
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Iicx Sweslie aud Josh Bay<1 weve
weel; cud guests of.Lambda Chi Alpha.

Mr. aad Nrs. Gustafzan, Helen Hen-
sley, Helen Kunly, aud I.ella Rush
>vera <linner guests of Lauibda Chi
Alpha Saturday.

Tommy I<avvar >vas a Sunday guest
of Lamb<la Chi Alpha.

Alpha Tau Omega, announces the
pledging of Tcd Muvmi» of Saudpaint,

Mabel Griffith, Margaret Allen,
Lydia Hauika., an(1 Glen White welq
guests of 0»>a~go A!pi>a Suiuliy.

Omega Alpha. aauauuces the piedg-
~iug of Martha Wa>»>, Spokane.

Barbara Rugg was a dinner guest
of Ouicga Alpha Suu<lciy.

Tau Kappa, Iota uauauuces the
~ple<lging of Keith Hazsbar<lt of Par-
~

ma, and Williau> Kummes of'oise,

lVe<lnesday dinner guests of Tau
I%spy<1 Iota were Dr: uad Mrs. Geo.
Marey Miller, Smith Miller, aud Mavcy
Miller.

IDAHO PRUNES ARE
PROBLEM SUBJECT

I'roi. Lcif Vcrner Collecting Data ta
Ahl I'rune

13ettcrn>cut'Zx>)j>Lan>a

af .efficient., stpxqgq.,„,pf-
I<laha prunes are confronting Prof.
I.eii Vevuer, new mambar of the ag-
ricultural faculty, >vha i>as i)ccu sent
i.o points in san>bern Idaho ta collect
iafarmatiau au<1 ia mhko observations.

The University of Idaho is seeking
ta learn the effect of the time of
picking thc Iduha prune crop, on its
keepi»g q>1<>lities, sugar content, size, .
flavor, aud quality. An Mca of the
importance of tl>a prune industry of
the state is shown by the figures af
from Ib00 to 2000 carload" of. the
fresh pvu»es,.which ara shipped aut
of ilia state annually.

Professor Warner (s wall equipped
for thc study of the fruit problem.
A grmiuate of Penn State, he lms
spent some time in Norway aud Swed-
e» working with fruits, under a Scan-
dilliiviau fellowship.

")<
<F CRK.IC HYON'S

HOSIERY
s ic

i
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$9PO
Cadets for Vtvam<m. FULL

wearing PURE SILK h<)<)a

c))> <he mavt<ev. Excm<ciq>c<mp<)ciaUy fash-
<<)ned merce<)zed i<>le a<)ubl<) topi h)gh
heel, double sole, and c>'pea-

<dly reinforced c<)e. In all caj-
aa). An cxcepcian<>J v<>lac<>c

~,

B 0 L.L K-S
Mvs. Doyle of Denver was an over-

night guest af Pi Sigma, Rl>a Satur-
day night.

Buster Bra>vn ~9hac Store

COMMENCEMENT
MOVIE IS HERE "I uudavitand the installment plan

has spread ta collage mustaches"
"Haw'sat?"
"A. little down each week."—Select-

ed;

The happiest land is auc in which
the people aren't sore enough ta
,iusiify the cxistcuca of "great lead-
CI S

OZOXOXOZOZOZOXOXOXOZOXOXOX13cta Theta, Pi was host Saturday
evening ta its 18 pledges, 'at an an-.
nual dance for wl>ich the chapter
house >vas <lccaratcd with green caps
and pa<ldlcs.

Patrons anil ))qtvauesses werc Mr.
and lies. 'Virgil R. D. Kirkham, Dv.<
aud Mrs. J. Harry Einhausc, Nr. au<i
Mrs. Francis, E; Jcukins, aud Mrs<
Lc»ave Scott,:,

Guests wire Harry Brawn, Cad<
Banham, aml Sylvester Kleffucr; Mvs.
Harry 13rawu,.Mrs. Charles Erb, Helen
Stantan, 13etty'cBirnay,, Jasephiui
Thompson, Doris Fauch, Editba Dar=
ris, Glmlvs Timkcu, Beatrice I

viecl-'au,

Hetty Driscoll, Patsy Payne,
Erma Schujtze, Jauuiia Uvange, Edith
Sanborn, Gcavgeaune Brawn. Ruby
Williams, Dorothy Rouse, Na<lcli>ic
Yca, Vora Bryant, Violet Spurgeon,
Emily Oxgoad, Beverly Laughlin,
Karlaeu Morse, Naxina Haldi»g, Fliza-
beth Danu. Pauline Hacka<lay, Sa-
nanm Stcela, Jimmy Gimi)le, FIclcu
NcCannel. Mildve<l Timka», Mary Lau
Brown, Anne Day. Alc»r, Fla»cy>van,
Gladys Pence, Hilda Diathclm aud
Mildred Heusen.

Sigma Nu entertained at aa i)>fav-
mdl dance 1» honor of its ple<lges a>l
H<>tunlay evening at the chap> er
house.

Guests >vere: Nv. au<1 Nrs. Wcscatt,
Evelyn Whua, Lucila Eaton, Barbara
Rugg, La»isa Lamiella. Getty Gram-
mar, Beryl Ba<lgers, Pauline 13eckly,
I,auise D»»bip. Eva I.itscahc.imevi,
Mary King, Aliievta Edwar<is, Hula>1
Hargurs Ruih Ra>vali. Katheviu<)
Trausdale, Ruth Au»iz, Patricia, 3Vil-
vau, Nary Bvasnan. E)»r) I.arson,
Olive GivI», Geavretf<> Miller, Ag»ri<
Bawen. Eva. An<lr vsaa, Csih<.vina
West. Lain Au< n. Helen Ifavv, Hazql
Hima»s, Fi.ila lValdvna, El<le)> Wa»>j,
Naviba Adams. Flelc» Fallen, Via'j<
Dribl. I.ynn .Tahusnn, and Nil<irrd
Williams, Nr. aud AIrs. Lavcu Ncs-
sr»gev.

University of Idaho gra<luatiau pic-
tures tel<en iu .Tune, 1927, will be
shown at the Vandal theatre Wednes-
day an<1 Thursday, accanliag io an
announcement made by Milburu Keu-
wartl!y, owner of thc theater.

Pictures >vera taken last year aud
this sha>ring is . the firs in Nascaw.
The pictures were recar<le<l by t>va
reive-reel 'ompanies. The famous
movie af the Salmon River in Idaho
entitled "Down the River of Na Hc-
iul'>1, w)11 l)a shaw» at tl>a 9,'1mc ul>la
in the ".all-Idaho" yvagvam for the
twa days.

== We'l
SHINE?

place =-take you any

iil town for 20c.
Yau Ncc<1 It

COME TO NICK
Ila Knaws IIaiv

Ofhce to caillpus 10c
SPECI)0).L MUSIC AT

A. S. U. I. ASSEMBLIES
Also cars rented with

ROOM AN9 ROAR9

lluslc Faculty ia lircscut
Program Wednesday

First

driver by the hour
Special musical numbers will be a

part nf tha regular A. S. U. I. ss-
semblirs every lVednesday, beginning
lVcdues<lay, October b, Prof Thcaclava
Ifvatt, head af thc music department
:>uuaunccd to<lay'.

Me»>bere of iha faculty will give
t the first program. The Glee clui>s,

Pep baud, a»d advance<1 music stu-
dents will furnish other programs

!

!

throughout the year.

DIAL 3131
1"ar Stmlcuts Adjaluiug Campus

IIIIIS. ChltNEY.
Pbaric avl<)1, 1008) Dcakln

GRAY LINE CAB CO

XOZOZOXOXOXOZOXOXOXOZOZOXO

The Oriole Nest Distinguished by a favor that pl<tees> it firstPractical field work will ba taken
up by ibe senior class af the forestry
school, >)rgi»»lug October 3. >vhru the
rlass wnl take a t>va-weelis'rip ta
ihc hal<lings af the Clearwater Tim-
ber company, near Pievce, I<1<>ba.
Several mrml>evs af the srliaol of
forestry faculty will accompany the
aliis z.

The trip will be made in ar<lcr io
c»al>le the meu ia nmke Iagqi»g aml
other labaraiary studies nu the scene
of a.ctual lagging aperatian. The class
will vu» surveys, scale logs, niaka
logging causa studies, aud iuvcsti-
gaic silvicultural practice<).

Social pnsiiinn is relative. It <le-

!

pro<is on living in u town where pea-
plc arc less important than your-
,"elf.

The Gatheriil,g Place of
the whole ca,lllplls . is'ndeed the myriad'un1itxes of,per-

fcctiou, that <are to be found in ths>

choicest tobaccos grown. And the art of
Nature is aided,.by a bleudiug that un-
folds each delicate taste nnd fragrance.

You will more than like Camels..
You will. find n solace in'hem every

smoking hour. Their mildness and
mellowness nrc nu endless pleasure,

"EIauc a Camel.i"

IT ls a natural pride that Camel feels'for

its triumphs. Not only did.it leal thc
'field shortly after its iutrotluctiou.'t

'assedsteadily on with each succeeding '

year until today't'holds a place in pQ-
'ic

favor highci than any ither smo'kc

ever reached. Camel is supreme with

modern smokers.

Obviously, ther's a'uality here
that particular smokers appreciate. ItIR. J. REYNOLDS TooBACCO COM
0 1<)c7 .

Collins Jk Orland Hardware Co.

General Hardware
Haaavinq ihe house mafhrr. Nrs. Lrv

>>are H<aii, Bc>a, Thriu Pi c»trvtai»~rl
mare than iwa hundvc d iawnsfallc,
n>embers af ihc, faruliy, aad via<lan>a
at a racrpiian Friday evening iu the
chapter hausr. drearaicd for the ac-
casian with fall flowers.

In the >rcrdvi»g line wrvc Phillin
Cav. Mrs. I r»avc Hraii. Miss Pcrmral
J. French, Fislirr Euswavth. Nvs. I c ua
J. Shaup aud Francis Jcnkins. Guests

Phone 5191
PANY, WINSTON-SALE16, N ~ C ~

Ah, well >base w1>a un>v fr)>v for

!

the yauag aiirc. hi<1 ia the harn ta
smoke aud read Deadwood Dick.

'1
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I earance —delicate, fragile almo'st

Yet how durable —this'tocking of sheer
~ ~

chifFon whose heel is narrowed 'to cxqulsrte

prop'ortions. To un'derstand the hea6ty'"of

these hose just wear them once'! All c16fFon

—inany shades —„'32.00a'a)'Lr.

Phoenix >>os(Pry 8).50, $1.75

h

nrd 81.95
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Canterbury Chocolates
"Tke best obtainabte)s

Macle in the West, so always fresh

For sale by

CARTER'S DRUG STORE
>IE>

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.
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We Do Hemstitcking
Stcam pleating, cover buttons, sct in rhincstoncs.

Our worl< is all guarantccd.
Wc carry a i.omplctc line of are goods an(1 gifts

SINGER ART STORE
110 East 2nd St.

Your friendly cooperation

will be appreciated

maO Ee
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IN CASH PRIZES

letters on

"WHY THE LAUNDRY SHOULD DO MY
WASHING"

Next time you visit Elsea's, ask to look at the "Senior
Table", or, if you are a senior, ask to sit there. Then
carve your initials, your fraternity crest or what you
please on its soft larch face.

With other years that come, when you return to your
Alma Mater, the top of the '28 Senior Table, varnished,
will hang on Elsea's wall. with those that follow, and bring
back pleasing'emories of dear colleg'c days.

Dry Cleaning Works

THE IDAHO ArNGONAUT TUESDAY OCTOBER 4 1927
. - ~pe'ttr

. HUH'gY Up YOSTfaker's Job'ece
"OUR IROSPECTORL i TO ArD ERIJ;IS)M~ SCH —'' PERHA'Ps A VANDAL GRANGE '"""'er'. 1"sriE:."1'

No one ever liriks prosaic duties

~
'r ot

M h (IP)—Aft 1and a freshman Inusjca] career to- Ann Arbor, c . ( )—
"Socrates! Pli:to!", were cries piercing Qe crisp autumn air, ot

(osophical ePjthets, but football signals., lirenzied crowds surging d i hi h- ti I,h t r d out
onto the fje]d,'turn»]tuous cI>eerjng, thrj]]jug, flagging exhibitions of

d B Yale how a commonplace job is indirectly .f'~t'bs]I ',, ~, o teams i»

i hav g bee o CI d I moleskins of his own design, an. anonymous all-American„„'Yo a
arly

over to music. Sousa, as a smaI]rboy, . contender exhibited his prowezs in 'urqujng jhe elusive 'p g .
arespons

' or 8 a n

- Gajnfu] Ijne bucking ««ptjve punting, cleyer.passing and shifty i 1 t 1 hl
It at H e mu t hold operi fiel<I running was tho menu offered appreciative patrons of this „„.e o seve>al

the uni- moro intriguing work than that. A foot]<)a]] eyent university, leaving the coaching to
neighborhood bake7 fascinated him, Our clever embroyo «Red Grange", keenly intent upon exhibiting

nts. such delightful odors came from there. his skill upon visionary opponents endeavoring
ing He Pcrsugaded hjs fajherto help him

job there. Taking hot pica was repulsed, howeve>', to the.'extent of a f ino i j i . D .
Killoran, called from the crowd,,offered his expe>'t medica

'

ical atten-
hool ~8 ~™ghthave een. The romance I Lion and soon h d th hjft„

it of hot breads, pica and rolls soon I
"Idaho'8 football stock" quoth sagacious sportstors of the campus,

ol back to his'violin. Now he is recog- is due to take a decided upward trend. Joe Coach has announced
d as the greatest conductor-corn- his candidacy for triple threat backfield rant has been announced by its newmen~d women. ma y P poser A»>erjca has produced

owner, R. B. Davis, of Seattle, w
P

ho
cipalk .and superjnt<j»dents, working P<»

took charge k mouth ago,fOr t]>no']qster'8 degree With a majOr
A new. backbar, new counter, chairs

LEGION TALLEST FOOTBALLTli(>t. ij5ih'dards of wov]( dre high
redecorating are planned according

FUNSTER VISITS MAN IS AT Q. OF W
professor oif 'seco»(fary educatiori in years without a football team, st.

The cafe will close early for a week
Yale university g>aduqte 8'cho» who Stephen's college here has decided

Hus y Manager IInasfs of Jessul» or two to perriiii a niglit crew to j]»jsh
.was a 'ember of the Idaho'umm~~ that it cannot afford to exist as an S, ]jf Doyle Fo mer Command

00] fee»it and'hO SPOk'e in COm- eduCatiOnal inetitutiOn WithOut the '(40 and S I]Iere for
0'f thri 'quality bf grid gai»e. Consequent]y the sport

M. Merry, formerly Lin<lley Hallced. Game>] will S M. "Iarry" Doyle, formerly, . A. M, M r, orm

k wore conducting be played this year with colleges that national commander of jho Forty and 0 W lk f b . „',f I h I
lems of education in have oPen dates on their schedules Eight of the American Legion and an U 1 it 'I W 1 i"'lum»us of Drake university, accom- boasts of having the tal!cst man iii FI„„,W, I, (," m],rMg

]]Inn'anfed

by his wife, stopped at Mos- I»tercollegiate football for the corn- Cambridge, Mass,.—(IP)—The col-
ow Saturday morning to see the legs ma» must be protected This at

ophy at " 's Idaho-Montana football game and to Paul Jossup of Be]]ingham, center „pii„ I tl, C b idge
visit with friends on the camPus. on the ]026 yearling outnt coached j„u,~, hi I h t ted a

fac- 8»bkt>i»Lcd for D~~~y at !e d'hae at ro

om Mr. Doyle starred in football and coach, t nd i f t d one „„'oll en
»lty members;

entertainersen ." '
ce v served as president for fourteen dif- quarter inch in'his stocki»g feet and i u; city In the past few weeks]1';., " Richards to Cl>e f rent organizations. Two weeks be- i h 220 . d h h . ~ o b n r t d foed forweg s .po >vee

de art- ' ""
of iove his graduation he got into a This year Coach Bagshaw is using ti» t, while on y

political scraPe which ended in his Je r u! I i i 1 t]y sc i -, h„„df thi istake.'] ev ' " 'd expulsion from the University.hez. This 88UP >'

kcht)01 of m>i]>jc; 'laced the ball on tho Idaho 26 yar Mr. D'oyle is a we]]"1n>own'awyev ood,of hi 10 r and 1 gof magic (who du g h
the li»o an<1 after several s o, j>aviug won several cases of nationa] i to i pl

goo u

the
'"'" ' ' ', '

1 d
atteution. He is a member of Sigma Jess»p is also weight heaver and SOnIethlng fC)r nOthlngWharton'cbool of Financ

A
fill over the line as he was tac e 'lpha Epsilon fraternity. discus thrower, and is expected to ) )U»jversjtyr.of Pennsylvania); r. ' scoring a touchdo>vn. Kick for Poi»t

make 8 good showing in the coming Reacl the
SECURITY DE]JIANDED WHEN trac]v season.

and matljematics at.tile Univ..- y o
Nor>»»n Substituted . FRATERNITY LEASES HOME moscow Reminder1 kans»sn who lectui'ed 0» as 'orman went in for Kersliinick and FROSH DISCARD CRUSHERS

D . F-lix Levy Cw 8 vcceivc<l the kick off. The half eml d
th Uni o

1 ca- with i<i»ho in Possession o, ity group in Boston ul sity U. C. L. A., Los Angeles, hept. Ji i—I t]>e ba]1 aston, ass. — en a raL-
)

]cased a private home fo> jhei 10 8 (PIP)—Freshmen are wcaviur, a»cw'
of Lbe owner asked for some, sec»vjt:7 hat this semester. I» Lb- i)!i>re Of L]>" QAe largest sell>nga»d. C. A H»vard "P " "

I !)cive) went in for Jensen a»d Rob
against breakage 'of ari ' n-„'ld style felt "crusher", Lb( Tvadi-.

quality pe)jellPub!ic i»stru io o '" iiiso» for No>ma». Sumy v
chandelier in the dining room. Lio»s committee has se]acted a new

Several'nsura»ce confpanies were ".djn](y". This»0>v 1>a> 1'-'»«] !>!<i"
'tcanvrissod.before one 'pjas'found ihat with a gold button. Duo to the ab-,

wouhl stako their money rigainst tb ~ olition of.'azi»g, the sap!.Oi»<ivor< )Vj>J i

traditional rough-house to»den 1 „ofnot be »1]le to enforce the tradition
college boys This cnmpany de»>a„(1 of wearing IJ>o frosh hat. Accovdi»g i

t>»ued from page 1) 1(]a]108 16 y-d li-. 0 u'"" ed a rate of 12 per cent.: to t]le prese»t out]00] >t will not 1)(
Pl E'«yl t n d En Punt Pd . ". ' ~ ~ y 1 1 Elr 1 E:.:Iry 1 1 - h>ee>»«y "va """

l
n p 1 e «pv'"ee p'p"'"

Ldss rsv(rp s(, y ~ EptE pp ~ meip iry er EEEEE vi 4 ie desreeEE snper>drive in qby"1'!,';„.„,'""'i,,fb.,k,rt„e',).„,1„,'...,1, „„,„;,
(EL~IS OSL'(ESS Si>(Lee 1(sss P„st, the world-famousbroken throug i >0the liue on tllo scca»d i »i;aj>E on the first play got Babcock 3Lhe Bobcats a>tempted iu thc 1)e!li»d Lhe line for a t>vo-yard ross. SOVIETS STAIN'IILITARY

A pass, two line bucks a»d another Students interested in Glee club
TIUJWING 1% U]);IVERSITIES COP

D wey who .' 0 d the baii on Idaho's three )Vi!1 be given a last opportunity to
e 1five yards. Jacaby made yi>vd ]ii(0 b»t t

1
1' Kevsbis-

1 ri a peualty for off siile Iiloilta»a Kr»tt announced today. Men may 0 j d ~ d j d j sfeakrs I gNLpELil
io k, >'00 300 in th Eugi i g I c -'up gt,J»coby mi<«1 j - ' '...' .,„.'.

Of building. The lust vegistrai,ion date
; 1» it first 'i>i<1 tc». I]»!L;ii, that timo J)]asjod w]>0>i 11»!t i»tev-

i ~ thoughout Russia, are receiving mili- lo est wearwent avou» e
. "." 8lef'i>d for two y:i'1'<1" <. pi'd a pass. 'Burghnv punted out 0

hez for women will be at. the practice on gary training along with their edu-
p] J d Qj.ooB!]i 8»>88]icd 1!>vo»gh ta('k!0 «v (!a»ger a»<1 Eikreu, Babcock and C ez

I
Catian, fO]]OWing a COmmand Of the dOn. R b~ ~,d I ZO

P]n>nen s,>)ee or .0
give aml then passed to Ja«by o'iL the 'line for a firs an e*;t d. t Thursd<sy eve»iu

soviet gover»n>s»t. Approximate y1
the sccoml first a»<1 tcn. Montana turning the ball to the 20 yard line. ng neer ng u ing'.

0 sc]ioo! hours a year are spent by
>.i»>o o»>. 8»d o» the vcs»»'p 1'rico went in for Jenseu at end. wo ning to become c >Lio» of p]ay Hult g»i»0<1 tivo y»ds passes went >vild aud Idaho took tho Leeds, Engla»d CI'P) —The E»g]js]>

off ]Oft 0»<]. Kovsl>is»ick bored bal! on (Jo)v»8 a»d exchanged punts
f i»0 yards a»<l a»other wiL!i little advantage. Kershisnick race is growing taller and lighter in When a wonmu goes visiting noth-

fii L do vn on 8 fake pass. A reverso Lhe» went iu for Hult. It was Idaho's comp]ection each year, secor<ling to j»g hurts her so much as her in»bi]-
J>]ay faile<l to g»i» Kcvshi.»ic]»»>»<la J)»!1 on the 24 yard line and Big Bill F. G. Parsons, professor of anatomy ity to compress upon her hostess the
L!1>Lc y(>vds Off Lacl'le a»<1 J»coby >va:( forced out of bounds as the in the University'f London, who idea tl>at she is used to something
a<]dc<] sjx v ovo on 8» e»d i'ui>»>d

I

L]>jvd quarter 0»J]ed. spoke here recently. better at home.
p~]] mado it first a»d tc» 0» "8 "

I Bv>m!>all was substituted for Sum
HO roric<1 off five morc ""' >ter. Burgher pun],ed to Itichards "'anger in our fair la»d is A phaade]phia store has a bell

SAVINGS BANK
. smas>. 0 ' '

Ip
J, 1 ma<10 it first a»d g ' " ivbo >vas downed by'obertson after " be told that Rillk Go'vhich ca» be "]inarch 30 mjles. 'Ibis. entitled ty r

reverso. With Lb" b»] 0» ',;> short gain and on tl>e first play d'riter 8 8horthand Dents Mv. Coolidge'8 record by 30
d Ji»0 I(1(ii>iiii><L r»!!0<] '1> i '1 J'ik>'0» !Ost seve» ya>'ds whe» ( fo>'ckcty con miles. Moscow, Idaho

oui.. Hlitcllii>80>> biickrd t]>0 lil>c ' !)!ell! bi'oke through a»d 8meared the
f!vc yards, then Idah" fumbled, b» p]ay be>>i»d the !i»e. Eikren was
r'ccovored on thc three ya>'1 '" i»juvcd and Cashmore sent in in his
Kevshisnick went ovci fiom there f p]nce GIRLS Whenthe first touchdown «y I I' Be»1] rcp]aced Price for Idaho.
failed. Chez punted 26 yards aud Idaho was

Dewey Ileceived
I

penalized 16, for holding. A pass,
M»ts»a kicked to Dev:ey again a»d'Richards to Cashmore added five yards

d burning the0» Llic fjvst two plays Jacoby a>><»»d tlien Montana State was penaliz-
ygcvs]>js»jck ripped off te» yards fov e<1 for taking too much time over
first gown but Idaho was Pena»zed the huddle. Babcock slipped a pass

midnight oil<1» thc next. play for off side A to Chez that gained 16 yards. An
]inc Imck fhi!e<l to gaj»: Jacoby made incomplete pass, two futile line
f jvo yai'(Js al'0»»<1 right r»d Oml 0» i>uc!(s a»<l a short end ru» that failed
j jlo th!1'd do>v» Burgher pu»«d

I io rain the ground gave Idaho the Q. C11 S. smokeyr>vds La Richav(!8 >vho >vris ]i»11 on downs a»d Robertson and
<!()>vi>rd jii h!8 Lv;((',ks. 6]0»L»i>0, Si ate J<icoby had homme>'ed the li»e for

u>Q 11»ih]10 svs(cm, f»i]cd LO, »j»0 yards when Chez intercepted

Edgemorth>i<i;i 0» L]1.) iilst 1]!»y bi>L oi> L!>0'Kcrsllis»ie] 8 pa88 to Jacoby and thc
s~cco»d Eil<vc» vjppod off 40 yards Bobcats resumed their passing march
Lh> 0»gh'c»icv on <> beivi]<lori»g fo>'- bcgi»niug with a seven yard toss
i»Q!'!o». Idaho called lime o»t.. E)]o»- from Babcock'o Chez a»d continuing
fi>lia (limb]0<1 a»<l vc "ovrvr<l, r»i]c(i I »»til on Lho five yard li»e was thrown
in complete a pass»»d J>»»ted to Lh<y 1 fOr 8 loss a»d the backiield then pen-
II yard linc wl>e>'0 Ivve»» dow»e(!

I

»]ize(1 for being in motion. Then witl>
J»< 0!iv. Jacoby gai»c<l a vavd a»d L!io throat seemingly having passed
Mo»ta»a pc»a]ized 16 yards for, back

I

ovo>) Babcock heaved 8 beautiful 26
>!el<! heing iu motion. A b:i<1 J):>8'E ) 8>'il pass LO Chez over the line.
fi'oiii cci>LE'i'ost Mo»L»»a SL'ite 10 'wihlo went in to kick goal but the
y»vd I. Wi!h the I)a]1 on L!icil'rvi> 2 1 '»ttc»ipt was bloc](ed. Hurd 8ubs'Li-
ysvd line Mo»t»:ia Siate pi>»icii ']0 (»te<1 for Lewis a»d Grady for Itic]>-
xiii.i]8 Lo Jacoby >v]>0 cn»>o back jiva.i»>'(js. Soon after the kickoff perrins
1 L»tchi» on k»ocked ofi two yi>v<]s,:iv(.»t i» for paul Hutchi»son and
through tl)0 li»e;,Ja(oby shiv!0<1 !cr!'I i»»(lr 0 vicious tackle that thve>v
1 1>(1 fol'ive an(1 j)ig B!11 1>0(l »i<u!- i I]iibcock 'baclf. seve>'al yards after iorjt five>. »»<1 Jc» aud wa: jcavj»g <>fi'I h»<1 receive<1 chez short. pass. An-
(i» a>>other rouv y»vd 1;ai>i aii the '.,0!bcv p;>88 from Chez's ar»> was inter- and 12,000 valuable awar(ls for best 300-wo]dEili<il'Lev 0»<led. scov.", Idaho 0, Moll-

I
rc]>to<1 i»»>idriel<1 by chuck Dish]

ja»8, State 0. '»»<1 Lho ]»st Idaho drive began. per-
S<1<>rcs Aguj:.> i

i'ill(i l»adc Lwo yal'ds around right e»<1
]. " Ii''>(J ali'i J»(oby added six Lhrou!'h the si i i i »II»1111»»i11I I I I I » i i in I»I» II » I I I I I I I» I i i

in

i

i�»
I I II I I I I I » I I I I I I 111 I I »I in II» In Ir

in

iii�
» I I I » I I I I »1111I I I I 1I I I In I II<1» VCZ»il>P 0 0 1' y i ' ' Ji»„Kovshjqujck n)ade it first]I»iciii»80» gaii>cd ro»v Yi»'diy ibvo»gb

I L > q»! J» ! ~
1 I tb 900» 0»< »co )y race<1 from tho 20t] ]i r»1 I 'h<-»i<k miu!( ii

v»v<! ]i»e for tho final score as the
>00k!0 fov»i»0 yov<]8 n»d K(ivshi;.»ici<

i"')J»c

d L!1<.'lir !Jii'.i oll i!1<.'rll )'i'il i

jp'ine

fov first. »»(] goal. J»coi>y Lli!!0<1 i DO" cy- -""----.L E ................Wren» I I '11 »1II I I » I I I I I I I » I I I» I I I I I I I I 1I I » I I I I I I I I I I I I I In In i rr 1»1111111111111111111mI I I n I E I I I 1 I II I II I 1I II II I I I I I I I I 1 » I 1 I I I 1I!11111mii(0 g;ii» 0» 0 vovcvsc p]»y a»1! ]<J»bo! 0 11»LO]>i»sou L.T................Close»
p ~ J' i' J, I' ] ' ',';„.(" ])J '1 1".—......-.I ~ G............'..',...,..A> io .. First prize of t)10 000 . Surely a prize ivor]1!,'' JJ 1;—

"]>io.on mad'p cigbL y'(v<]8 viin> '" '" ''-:'-.-"-.--, "-.-"""""'"'
11]g f'01 —fo! wh]cfj anyone woul(1 spclld 'i

jcvi'ddingtwo a»d J»coi)y p»>, (br '1>;i!i,']1>'(-'»J»]j.""--.....R.G...........Dvcede»
.>» Lbii oiie yard line 0» a» (oid vu».,' -- ----R T ...............Dobeus nli]tutCS in lettc]->I>y] iting.
Ircvshis»ick >ve»L ovov foi'E] vrco>i<1 JJ»>'ghe>L.............ILE.
time. S»mptcr >v»8 8»l>stit»L(<! fov '>(o]'y-"-"-""-.-7—(I -"-"-- Richards Call at uOr OffiCC fOr inStruCtiVe bOOlclct eXplaining

contest a])d prize awar(ls ujd while thcrc 1ct usPoi»!.. !"'<'0>
']xrvs]>j»»c](-"-" F B ...............'.....Chez t Lkc jnu th]ou(vh Oul 1110(lCJ 11 p1 ult alld CXpla]n

Riel 8 '8 J(i k] rf '1o IJ g! "' B, I'! J
' . D N thC pI'OCCSSCS 1n 0pC1 Lt]0]j, B)) f0110W]n (1]]S p1a]l

Substituiio»s: Idaho —Sumpter for

ou w]11 sta]ld a ])inch bette] chyav q »>i< 0» > io»rxt. Play 0 i '",' " »i»», Kcvs!>is»>ck for Robeviso», Pe>-i» the backrici<1 >yoc(yvr> c(( 1>y J.:-
ii

..
I vins Jov I-jute»j»80»., Dewey i'ov cir-, h', ' ca»80'! 8 loss of Lhvcc y»v(]8.'„,00», !Price for De>vgy.B»vgbev pu»jr<i 60 y»vds Lo 1]i(!iov(1vn Moscow Steam I.aundry1]0')co< k 8<1(11 <! Lwo i»ov);i ><1 i!1» ) 0'"L jov ]Iu>'d, ljiird for Vogt, Twi!de

Eikrc» P»»ie<1 30 EOV(!8 L<i J,.E Oiiy ir1i<1 ''>'!ir!>»V<18, RjCha><JS f'OV T>Vi!de, aud(z»»o J>0!i< E-E vi:i y;iv<18 io i:i. ]'0,(i>o(iv fov Ric]>ovds.
y<iv<! !inc. ]!»!Ei>i»80»:ii«! !;i!!.-6(!E, S('0>'j»g: 1(J»j>o, Tnuc]>do>vus, Ker-
f<>i]Cd LO g:;ii) tiiii);i< iy i!i ~ i:E . iii "!1 !'ii" ", J»E)OJ)y I; try eor poli>t,

'»>'gh(.'»'illll"0 iri JL!!SC";)-: 1 '!!1,'ilillir>'1', 1.
1.;ikv(» 8!iiii)E i:11'Olllli! '! 1! I') '','ili, ".iiir!(;i»a: La»eh<low>>s, Chez, Bab-

it)»vds 8»<! i!>.1» .'.i(i>i'."'><i <iii(, «i 0;, 1 ock. Phone 2147]iov,".)in!»!i:ir ]i iv! Lii ii '!1"'.n. < l>i" !rior i!E, Seiqt(]c, referee: Ga]0, Mos- I

>0 B»ii<0 k i!i»E»rn<.(] ') y;i:::. !<!,E- <ow, u>»pire; Coleman, 0, A. c. headim:.: p EE: d 1 EE 11 . 1 Eprv-Ili»-
4 44 44 44 44 44444 44444444444444 44444 44 44 44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4E4P 4
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